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l.if t t 'ill Geo. R.Wilbur and two
Saturday for an outing

Mr. and Mrs.
sons left last
at coast points.

BRIEF LOCAL MENTION J
. .

Miss Lucile Elrod, of Portland, was
the house guest of Miss Helen Carson
last week. New Fall La Vogue Coats I

W. W. Clark was down from the
Upper Valley the first of theweek on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rathbun left the
first of the week for Portland, where
Mrs. Rathbun will receive treatment
for throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. " F. L. Moe and Miss
Frances Moe returned Tuesday from
Seaside and Astoria where they spent
ten davs. They. were accompanied on

Miss Madge Calkins, who was here
for two days visiting Miss Helen Car-
son, has returned to her home in. Eu-
gene.

John Baker and daughters, Misses
Elizabeth and Kathryn 1. Baker, have
returned from an automobile trip to

PWTPfWW I 'I I 'l 1 'I I i --i-

Lacy People are always anxious to be
up ami doing thing?. .Manser signs.
Phone .r)497. Witt

H. L. Ilasltfouek, Optometrist.
Heights Jitney will not --run Lahor

Day, Monday, September 6. el
('areful attention paid to repairing au-

tomobiles. Howell Hros., Tel. 8661. a4tf
Forbes does painting, sign work and

aaldmining. Tel. 8014, mfttl
Heights Jitney will not run Labor

Day. Monday, September 5. si
William Sylvester has been spending

his vacation at Cannon Beach.
The Fashion Stables last week in-

stalled a new gasoline Dtimn.

the return automobile trip by Dial are now ready for your inspection,
The materials are better and prices are lower.' It will be our

policy to show the latest styles at the most reasonable prices
possible. Our quick turn over and low overhead expense per
mit us to sell the most reliable merchandise for under regular

ralmiteer, of Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Moore returned

the first of the week from a motor out-in- c

spent in the Puget Sound sections.
They had planned a visit to Mount
Rainier, but were halted by a rain
storm in the Sound section.

Vern Home, in charge of the com-
mittee, announces that an American
Legion dance will be held at the
Grange hall, Odell, tomorrow night. A
big dance will be given by the Legion

Seaside and Cannon Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Johnston left

Saturday evening lor a vacation at
Netarts beach. The journey was made
by automobile.

Dr. W. B. Snofford, of Berkeley,
Calif., will arrive this week for a visit
with Mrs. Ella ,1. Wilbur and other
friends here.

Virgil Cameron has left for a forest
at Pythian, hall Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, of Sher

Miss Fern Marshall, of Portland, is
the guest of Miss Jane Carson.

Heights Jitney will not run Labor
Day, Monday, September 5. si

Major and Mr.s. Steinhauser and chil-
dren motored to Portland last Monday.

Prof. L. B. Gibson was an official
visitor in Salem last week.

Mrs. O. B. Nye is convalescing from
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

lookout station near Green Point,
where he will spend the rest of his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Powell have re-

turned from an automobile trip down
through central Oregon and return
home by way of the Pacific Highway.

Thomas Fisher has returned from
Bend, where she spent several week

our
and

prices and still live. We want to merit your business in

line and will make every effort to please you in service
the quality of our goods. New goods are arriving daily.

idan, en route by automobile for Crater
Lake, stopped here the latter part of
last week to visit old friends. Mr.
Smith was formerly in the grocery
business here.

Mark A. Mayer last week purchased
a Dodge runabout from Bennett Broth-
ers. Mr. Mayer, one of Mosier's most
prominent orchardists, is now engaged
in the. harvest of a prune crop of high
quality.

C. H. Vaughan and family are hack
fronVanJouting on the coast."

Heights Jitney will not run Labor
Day, Monday, September 5. si

Insist on genuine Ford narts when

FRANK A. CRAM
AH white shoes

Just Half Price1

Wonderful Bargains

in gcoci shoes

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Edwin C.
Eberly, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Dinsmoor and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Cunning motored to
St. Helens last week for a visit with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. O. Kreeia and son have re-
turned from Yonculla, where they vis-

ited Mrs. Kresse's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brawn.

T. A. Culberteon and Eric Gordon
motored down from the Unner Valley

Joseph Kirk, son of Rev. W. P.
Kirk, the latter having recently been
named as minister of ttie May Street
Christian and Missionary Alliance

naving your car repaired. VICKSon-Mars- h

Motor Co. n25tf
Save your date for the American

Legion dance at the Pythian hall Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Lela Eastman was a visitor
last week with friends in Portland and
M osier.

J. W. Crites and family are spend-
ing this week at coast resorts on an
outing.

church, will fill his father's pulpit to-

night and at all services Sunday.
Miss Lulu Prather, who has been at

the Bellingham Normal School for the
past year, returned home Saturday.
She was graduated from the Washing-
ton institution. Miss Prather will
teach in Hood River the coming year.

CONFESSED FORGER

CAUGHT TUESDAY

Mr. and Mr. C. S. Jones motored to
Port Ian I last Monday to meet their
daughter. Miss Vivian, who is return-
ing from Bellingham where she IpOfll
the summer attending the Washing-
ton State Normal. Miss Jones will

the latter part of last week on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clapp and son,
Cyrus, of Camas, Wash., are here
spending the week visiting friends and VAUDEVILLETimothy Newell, who returned last

week from a tour of Washii.gton dis
tricts in the interest of his grading

teach the primary room at Odell the
coming year.

Mrs. A. C. Cline. of Scottsville, N.
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C

machine, declares that financial con
ditions of growers here are flattering
when compared with other sections. lleitz and family. Scottsville was

Mrs. Deitz's early home. Mrs. Cline
has been visiting friends in Missour Aug. 31 --Sept IJoe Dobson has just completed the

installation of a n irasoline
container at the Fashion Stables. The and California and will soon proceei

relatives.
Miss Georgia Prather joined a party

of University of Oregon alumnae over
the week end on an ascent of Larch
Mountain.

Sunday evening, September 4, the
W. C. T. U. will hold a special meet-
ing for the young people at Asburv
Methodist church.

Ms. S. J. Frank was at Centerville
and Goldendale, Wash , last week vis-
iting her father, L. O'Brien, and
friends.

Highest quality coal is cheapest. Utah
King Coal is clean, hard and highest in

WED. i TtlURS.

Edward Hill, veteran artist, who is
now located in Portland, was here yes-
terday visiting friends.

Miss Mary Fancolly, of Iowa, was
here last week the guest of her cousin,
W. F. Laraway, and family.

I. P. Calhoun and family left the
first of the week for a week's outing
at Cannon Beach.

Place your orders for canning toma-
toes at 2J cents per pound with L. H.
Huggins, Tel. No. 2134.

Place your orders for canning toma-
toes at 2J cents per jaiund with L. H.
Huggins, Tel. No. 2b'i4.

Save your date for the American
Legion dance at the Pythian hall
Saturday night.

See Howell Bins., Fourth and Colum

big tank is buried in front of the barn on her journey homewaro, stopping on
her way to visit friends in Seattle andMr. Dobson also laid the concrete
Beloit, Wis.walks at the Coe school.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Smith re The Sunday school of St. Mark's
Episcopal church will resume work on
Sunday morning, September 4. The

turned last week from a motor trip to
the coast. I hey were accompanied

school will meet at the regular hourback by Miss Charlotte Clarke, who

(ifficers Tuesday night arrested a
voting man, on whom was found an
army honorable discharge bearing the
name of (ieorge Kdwards, on a charge
of pasting two forged checks, aggre-
gating $24.H.r, on local merchants. Kd-

wards was aboard a motor bus juat
getting under way for Portland when
officers halted the vehicle.

The checks were signed by fictitious
names. The allegedjforger, who con-
fessed and offered to make good the
money, posed as C. II. Mctlill, endors-
ing with this name. In his pockets
were found freight bills issued to W.
K. Morey for goods shippped from
North Bend to Eugene. The confessed
forger declared that he was robbed
while Bleeping at the Seward Hotel in
Portland Monday night. He committed
the forgery, he declared, in order to
get back to his wife. He refused to re-

veal the residence of the latter. He
declared he came to Hood River, hav-
ing a ticket already bought for here,
hoping to get work.

After officers had thoroughly search-
ed the young man, well dressed and of
rather prepossessing appearaace, he
produced additional hills and asked

9.45 a. m. It is planned to utilize the
"Christian Nurture" system of in
struction, which is highly specialized
It is anticipated that a specialist in
this work will visit here soon to lec
ture to teachers.

A carload shipment of the latest

Monty's Comedians

6People6
Direct from "Hello Rastus" the big

overseas revue, also

"Beau Revel"
A Thos. H. nee production of
Louis Vance's Famous Novel.

model Dodge Brothers cars was re
ceived last week by Bennett Brothers
A number of improvements and refine

heat. Entry Lumber .V Fuel Co. Suc-
cessor to Hood River Fuel Co. a 2 1 1 f

Searches of records and reliable ab-
stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com-
pany, a. W. Onthank. Manager, 906
Oak Street. Phono 1521. jyliO-t- f

We have secured the services of an ex-
perienced mechanic and can now take
care of all vour automobile needs. How-
ell Bros , Tel. 8651. u4tf

Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,
sound slabs, lli-i- body fir or cord wood.
Kmry Lumber & Fuel Co. Siiccesir to
Hood lifter Fuel Co. a21tf

C. C. Cuddeford is equipping his
shop on Oak street near the Fashion
Stables wjth a new forge. In addition
to horseshoeing, Mr. Cuddeford will

ments are incorporated in the new
model, which is now being shown at
the Bennett Brothers garage. Since
the sensational reduction in price, the
sales of Dodge Brothers cars have far
exceeded the output of the factory'and
Bennett Brothers state that they con

was with her mother at the Clarke
Cannon Beach cottage.

The Emry Lumber and Fuel Co. has
added a large new Mack to its Meet of
motor trucks. The new vehicle has
been equipped with a bed especially
adapted to the transportation of lum-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Goodrich, re-

turning from a visit with a daughter,
in Colorado, to their home near Port-
land, spent the week end here visiting
their son, E. E. Goodrich, and family.
They were carried to the List Lake
country for an outing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conde S. Davidson and
daughter, who have been visiting here,
left Sunday for Portland by automo-
bile with Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Davidson.
They were en route by way of Califor-
nia for their home at Centreburg,
Ohio.

Bennett Brothers report the sale of
Dodge Brothers cars during the past
week as follows: Touring cars to R.
E. Chapman, of this citv, and R. W.
Fulkerson, of Wyeth, a delivery car to
Holman & Samuel, and a raodster to
J. B. Weller, of Mosier.

A. Whisnant. publisher of the Bend

bia Streets, when you want a good job
of repairing on your automobile. B4tl

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-
tric treatments. Rooms Hell-bronn-

bldg., tele. 1838, Hood River.
Eyes scientifically examined by H. 1,.

Hasbrouik, Optometrist, Heilbronner
Bldg. fK--

Insist 'in genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. DlcklOD-Mars- h

Motor Co. n2."tf
Dan Wuille & Co. have a crew of

carpenters enlarging their office juar-ter- s.

City School Superintendent Cannon
was a business visitor in Portland
Monday.

R. V. Foreman was a business visit-
or in Portland the latter part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Benton have re-

turned from a motor trip to point on
the beach.

that the money he used in making good
his spurious checks.

Traffic Oflieer Murray, accompanied
by City Marshal Hart, arrested the
man, who was arraigned yesterday be-

fore Judge Onthank.

sider themselves fortunate in having
been able to secure this shipment

Harleigh Glass, formerly a resident
of the Frankton district, who has been
engaged tor tne past several years
with a milling company at Juneau,
Alaska, was here last week visiting HOUR SHOWCLEAN-U- P SQUAD

HERE NEXT WEEK
friends. Mr. Glass has just returned
from the north to Portland, having
nurchased a home there. The mines,
although gold in paying quantities was l 45c

ADULTS, War Tax Ju-- '
Total - 50V

being removed, have heen badly
I 27c

CHILDREN, War Tax 8c
( Total - 30?

engage in light biacksmithing.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dobson last week

received a cablegram from their son,
Harry, announcing that he and his
wife would sail this week from Alaska
aboard the City of Seattle.

The Misses Mary and Ella Draper,
retired teachers of Bloomfield. N. J.,
have been spending several weeks with
their cousin, Mrs. J. O. Hunum, at
the Hannum homestead. A

A party of Portland members oT the
A. O. U. W- - motored here Saturday
night for a meeting- with the local
lodge. They spent the night camped
t the municipal auto park.
Geo. I. Howe was up over the week

end frop Port Ian I visiting relatives.
He declares that the Columbia beach

flooded, according to Mr. Glass. The
machinery is tieing dismantled and re
moveil to Raymond, Alaska, where it

Uncle Sam will be in Hood River
Friday night, September 2, and all day
Saturday, September 8. His object
will be to get in touch with every

man in the Hood River section
who has any kind of a claim against
the government. Headquarters will
be at the Hotel Oregon, tiring your

will be utilized in a large pulp mill.
Press, accompanied by Mr. Fisher, ex-ac- e

of the British Royal Flying Corps,
passedthrough here yesterday en route
from Portland to Bend by automobile. Few Attend Wage Meeting

Although a particular demand for
FEW POTATO TRACTS

WIN CERTIFICATION
discharges. Tell your buddies.

Mr. Fisher will be associated with the
Press on the editorial staff.

P. P. Loomis, New York apple
chant, who has been in Wenalchee for
the past two or three weeks lookinir

standardization of anple harvest, wages
was evidenced at meetings of growers

Uncle Sam in this instance will be
represented by what is known as a
"Clean-u- Suuad. " This niuad ishere is far better than any of thi early last spring, less than a dozen

growers were present at a conferencebeaches around Portland.
called Monday night by a committee.

composed of represenatives of the Vet-
erans' Hureau. This new bureau, re-

cently created by the Sweet bill, isheaded by R. E. Miller, of Odell, who

GUITTARD'S
The Wonderful

Chocolate and Cocoa

was appointed to arrange for establish

I'rof. Carpenter, of the Bxtanliofl
Department of the Oregon Agricultural
College, here Monday to inspect Upper
Valley Karly Rose potato tracts for
growers who were seeking seed certifi-
cation, declares that Oregon farmers

doing the work of three former bu

Carl Ober and H. C. Brown have
just purchased Overland touring cars
from C. A. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hartwig have
returned from an automobile trip to
coast resorts.

Mrs. Minnie J. Vonder Ahe and fam-
ily and Miss I la Nichols have returned
from a vacation at Cannon Beach.

Save your date for the American Le-

gion dance at the Pythian hall Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Puddy have re-

turned from a visit with relatives in
Iowa.

Irl Blagg was ill at home last week.
He is again on duty at the Hood River
Fruit Company's office.

R. B. I'erigo anil family have been
away the past week, enjoying a vaca-
tion on the coast.

Born- - To Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lara-wa- y

at Eugene, Thursday, August IX,
a daughter.

Mrs. N. H. MacMillan and daughter,
after a visit with relatives and friends
in St. Ixiuis, have returned home.

Miss Alberta Lane was up from Cas-

cade locks the latter part of last week
on a visit with friends.

reaus- - the rederal board for Voca-
tional Education, the Hureau of War

ing a wage scale this fall. The apple
harvest is only a few weeks away and
the committee, it is said, will make no Risk Insurance and the Public Health

Service. I he Clean-u- p Squad is for
the purpose of getting action on claims

Every grower should see the "Small
GiroWert Model," Cutler grader now be-

ing displayed at tin- - Mt. Rood Motor Co.
show room. Requires small amount of
(pace to operate ami small amount of
cash to buy. jnl'Olf

If you have any kind of auto electri-
cal trouble, S. 1). Cameron can Ii n d
where it is and fix it for you or it will

pt you nothing if he fails at Cascade
Garage. jv2Hf

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cram, who ac-

companied Mr. and Mis. William
Stewart on a motor trip to coast re

further efforts at securing a set scale.
The Apple Growers Association, fol-
lowing its usual custom, will probably
announce a tentative wage for various
harvest work.

having to do with compensation, voca

after fruit interests, has arrived here
for an extended stay on his Upper Val-
ley orchard place, the Lava Bed Or-

chard.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connaway have

returned from a trip to Seaside, where
they suent two weeks on a vacation.
Mr. Connaway, displaying a healthily
sunburned face to the Consolidated
customers, declares that he enjoyed
every minute of the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams, of Bel
linghain, Waslv. en route home from a
tour of California, have been here vis-
iting Mrs. William's brother, Roy D.
Smith, and wife. They declare that
the siTnery of the Hood River valley-eclipse-

anything either of them has
ever seen, their adopted state of
Washington not excepted.

tional training, hospitalization, back
pay, in fact any kind of a claim against
the Untied States. All claims filed

School Books Sales Cash with the squad will be given right of
way.

Wm. I). Wise, advance man for the
souad, who was in Hood River last

will have to take more care in their
selection of seed and in the nreparation
of soil and the cultivation of the tracts
in order to gain the coveted goal of
seed certification.

I'rof. Carpenter, who was accompan-
ied on the Upper Valley tour by Cor-
don (i. Krown, stated that he had re-

cently inspected NO potato tracts for
growers seeking seed certification.
Hut 14 of these growers passed prelim
inary certification inspection. Mr. Car-
penter said he fminl conditions such in
the few tracts of Early Kose he vis-
ited in the Upper Valley thatjno seed
certification was warranted.

An inspectien of the Upper Valley
tields revealed the presence of leaf
mosaic, a disease that dwarfa plants
and results in diminution of size and
yield of the tuber crops. Some of the
plants were also found affected with

Monday, states that Horn! River is tht

In accordance with wholesale con-trae- t,

all school books will be sold this
year only for cash. We make this an-

nouncement in order that parents may
arrange for cash purchase of the
books. Slocom .V Donnerberg Co.

sorts, are home again. The party vis-
ited Seaview, Cannon Beach and Twin
Rock9. Mr. Cram declares the experi-
ence one of the pleasantest he has ever
participated in.

first town in the state of Oregon that

It is positively the best brand
made and that's why wo recom-

mend it so highly.

Par et and Eagle Sweet

Roth fine for eating.

Ground Chocolate
in 1 lb and 3 lb tins

Premium Chocolate
Unsweetened for cake making.

Cocoa
in V2 lb and 1 lb tins

Ask for Guittard's

he has visited to make arrangements
for the visit of these government men

"We wanted to start this thing off
right in the state of Oregon so we
picked Hood River, as it has the repu
tation of being first in nearly every-
thing of importance anyway," said
Mr. Wise. "The cooperation of lvl- -I
ward W. Van Horn, commander of the
Hood River American legion Post,DarlingDresses for School Wear Robt. 0. McNary, adjutant of Ue Le
gion, Leslie Uutler, president, and
lames II. Hazlett, secretary, resiKJC- -

back t'f you do notYour money
like it better.

tivelv, of the local chapter of the Red
Cross. Dr. V. R. Abraham, local U. S.
examiner, as well as that of the news- -Are a wonderful boon to the busy mother who hasn't time to sew and make up. Darlinir Dresses are made at

hlack leg.

Mrs. ( all.im Passes

Mrs. Margaret Callam, widow of the
late John Callam, who succumbed two
months ago to in.i iries sustained in
an automobile accident, died suddenh
from a heart attack yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John

in the I'ine (irove district.
Mrs. Callam, acad 72 years, was a
native of lielaml. She had lived in
America for 4t sears, having come

apers. has been obtained. The Amer
ican I eg ion plans to nolo a tug meet-
ing on the night of Friday, September

ot only tne best materials, ana ine styles and designs are decidedly novel and attrac-
tive as well as practical, and best of all they are washable. Darling Dresses come in
all sizes from 2 to 14 years, at at which representatives of the98c lo $3.95 squad will be present to answer any

luestions. In addition, of course, thete

The Star Grocery
" Good Thinjjs to Eat "

PKKIGO & SON

government men will be in Hood RiverBring your Little Darlings in for a Darling Dress, now, while the sizes are complete. all day Saturday, .September .'i, to help here two years ago to make her home.men in tilling out their claims or in Ihe body was shipped by S. K. Hart- -uhmilting additional evidence where
that is necessary. mesa to Cortland yesterday for inter

ment. In addition to the I'ine Orove
daughter, the following children surSturdy Shoes for School Wear for Both Boys and Girls

You know the kind of shoes we sell, the kind you all like to buy, because we are careful in fitting the little
feet as well as the larger ones.

vive. Mrs M . i: ti'iudv, David and

' The idea of the Clean-u- p squad, "
said Mr. Wise, "is being carried out
throughout the United States by Col.
Fcrbes. head of the Veterans' bureau
following the passage of the Sweet
bill. Hie campaign in this district is
under the direction of D. C. Jesseph,

(leorge Callam. of Portland, and Ak x.
Callam, of I'ocatello,, Ida.

Lowtr Kher Fishing Good

1iwer Hood river fishing, according
to anglers who have whipped the
reaches of the str.-a- near the city the
past few d fa, is in usually J i

Mountain trout are biting more freely

Kinder-Garte- n Shoes Every Pair Made to Wear
Smooth Inside, strong outside, they fit the feet perfectly. Made in brown calf,
or kid, black calf or kid, button or lace. Kinder- -
(iai tm Shors arc priced very low for such quality, $.DO tO $4.00

Buy Kinder-Garte- n Shoes for your Children and save their feet.

than usual and steelheads are running

Big Double Bill

Uhe LIBERTY
Monday - Tuesday
Aug. 29 and 3G

MAE MURRAY

thtKresh from an the big fish are

formerly of Spokane, and now man-- I

ager of the l.'ith district, which in-- j
elude Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Col. Forbes wanta the government to
go to the men. not only in the cities,
but in the highways and byways, that

I every man who served the Color may
have full opportunity to present and
prosecute his claims. This squad is
clothed with ample powers. It in-

cludes a U. S. physician, who is
authorized to give immediate medical
examinations and in urgent cases to
send men to hospitals immediately.
The squadr will also pay the return trip

declared', sceedin
Tuesdav afterr

Franc walked a t
river where in
caught the limit

BS) Karl and Mf
ort distance up the
iM.ut two hours they

Just as they were
Karl Franc'hooked a
He played the big
s tired out and the
d. Just as thev had

leaving for home

IN
I large steeUicad.
fellow until he wt
brother took the r

We Have Seme Real Bargains In School Shoes For You
Gun Metal and Patent Leather, Button or Lace Shoes, Wide or English Toes.

5to8. $1.98 82 toll. $2.49 114 to 1. $2.98 2J to 7. $4.95

The Gilded Lady"
expenses oi any oisatiieo man who pre-

sents a claim and will furmh him
with lodging and meals.

"Any man who believes that he is
not in as good health as when he went

the big steelhead at the shore and
were reaching for him the leader part-
ed and he floped hack to deep water.

KINDER-CARTE- N

SHOES
service

M is a SALMON
thst his

physical
who has
or voca- -

iny
etBoys School Shoes claim 10

training.tional

I am take
Carty for cai
ery al'iit Bl
early. I wi

I'lwne MM

Larry Scmoa in

"Solid Concrete"
Topics of the da

USUAL PRICES

tli I lace y..ur i.
Mf tn Hi.
i: E.U toOBICU

Boys' School Hose

Heavy Ribbed Black

IsWM Sizes 25

asKMm. --Am. -- ;oo transfer at once -- 1$1.95
2.95

Sh to 11

3 to 5 .

Bids Wanted I

from 40 to tons
l' .111 t ama I'rairie,
house in Hood Kivei

S&. C. T. Koberu.

Insist on genuine Ford part when
aving vour ear repaired. I)k k son-l- a

rsl. klotor Co. nViatt


